This supplement contains information necessary to ensure the accuracy of the above manual.
Change #1
On page 28, under High-Flow Port, change:

From: Maximum Flow Rate (absolute value): 200 lpm
To: Maximum Flow Rate (absolute value): 220 lpm
From: Operating Flow Range: ± 150 lpm
To: Operating Flow Range: ± 200 lpm

Change #2
On page’s 2 and 3, Tables 2 and 3, replace Oxygen Sensor with:

| Oxygen Sensor | 2248801 |

Change #3, 63288, 64415
On page vii, under the Warnings add:

- Do not use the Product around explosive gas, vapor, or in damp or wet environments.
- Use the Product only as specified, or the protection supplied by the Product can be compromised.
On page 26, add the following under **General Specifications**:

- Safety .............................................. IEC 61010-1: CAT II 300 V, Pollution Degree 2
- Operating Altitude ............................ 2000 m
- Electromagnetic Environment ......... IEC 61326-1: Basic

Electromagnetic Compatibility ............. Applies to use in Korea only. Class A Equipment (Industrial Broadcasting & Communication Equipment) [1]

[1] This product meets requirements for industrial (Class A) electromagnetic wave equipment and the seller or user should take notice of it. This equipment is intended for use in business environments and is not to be used in homes.

On page 31, under **Peak Expiratory Flow (PRF)** replace Accuracy with:

**Accuracy**: ± 3 % or 2 lpm

On page 33, add the following to the **Symbols** table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Conforms to relevant North American Safety Standards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Conforms to relevant South Korean EMC Standards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N10140</td>
<td>Conforms to relevant Australian Standards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Change #4, 207, 304

On page 3, Table 3, replace the Power Adapter, with:

| Power Adapter, Universal (USA and International) | 4760105 |

On page 26, under *External Power Supply*, replace the **Output Current** with:

**Output Current**: 2 A